
1947 B. F. GRADY BASKETBALL TEAM -

Front Row, left to right, Hunter Wells,
Edmond Carter, Coolidge Turner, Lindwood
Patterson. Alfred Wells. Second row, Gus

Ulrich, Bryant Smith, L.C. Southerland, J.D.
Outlaw, C.L. Whitfield, and Principal and
Coach, Hugh Wells Sr.

FmHA Accepting
I Emergency Loan Applications

Duplin County was de¬
clared eligible for Fanners
Home Administration
(FmHA) disaster emergency
loans on Oct. 27th. Generally
that means that farmers who

l,«ct o* 1A
ict v v mat at ivast ju pviv^iir
of their production due to the
drought are eligible for
FmHA loans. Proceeds from
crop insurance and the PIK

W program are taken into ac¬
count when determining eli¬
gibility.
FmHA County Supervisor

J.M. Mills Jr. is urging
farmers who are interested in
receiving an emergency loan

to get their applications in as
soon as possible after they
have completed harvesting.
Mills said, "We hope
farmers will get their appli¬
cations in early rather than
waiting until ncai tnc utau-

line, which is April 27, 1984.
The longer they wait, the
more chance there is for long
delays in getting their
checks. If the applications
come in early we can avoid
backlogs and speed up the
process."
The FmHA office is lo¬

cated in the Agricultural
Building in Kenansville. The
telephone number is

296-0827.
Application packages can

be picked up at the countyoffice.

f ~

Maternity Care Now Offered

I By Duplin Health Department
The Duplin Counth Health

Department is now offering
maternity services to the
citizens of the county.
Who can come to this

clinic? any pregnant woman
who lives in Dunlin
Who needs prenatal care?

Every woman should go to a
doctor or a . public health
clinic as soon as she thinks
she is pregnant. Don't put it
off.
When should this care

begin' The earlier and more
regularly you seek care, the
better it is for you and your

baby. Your baby is growing
even before you know you
are pregnant .

How much does it cost? No
one is refused care. Charges
will be based on family size
and income.
What services are offered

to maternity patients? Medi¬
cal examination, nutrition
counseling, prenatal educa¬
tion and laboratory work are
offered.

For more information, call
Duplin County Health De¬
partment at 296-1015.

American Education
Week At E. E. Smith

American Education Week
should, insofar as possible,

¦ Include something for every¬
one . students, parents,
teachers, community groups
and the general public. E.E.
Smith has planned several
activities to promote the
awareness of American Edu¬
cation Week in the school as
well as the community.
AEW publicity consists of

the following: Monday - Mrs.
Hueston's FHA club will

^entertain the faculty after
school at a teachers meeting
with punch and cookies.

Tuesday and Thursday the
PTO will entertain the faculty
with refreshments in the
lounge.
Wednesday Ellenberg

Florist from Warsaw will
present teachers with cor¬

sages and boutonnieres.
Friday, Mrs. Ruby

^McGowan, secretary, will
entertain the faculty with
ham and sausage biscuits
and coffee for breakfast.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray

Chestnutt of Richmond, Va.
are pleased to announce the
birth of their first child,
Angelia Lynn, on October 20,
198J. The grandparents are

_ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. West
W>f Richmond, Va. Mrs.

Hubert L. West of Warsaw is
the great-grandmother,

CARD OF THANKS

My family and I wish to
express our thanks for all the
flowers, good deeds, phone
calls, cards, and especially
for the prayers expressed
during my stay in Lenoir

^Memorial Hospital in
rCinston. May God bless you
all.

Sincerely,
Earl Hardy, Kenansville

Parents are encouraged to
visit the school this week and
especially on Wednesday to
have lunch with their chil¬
dren.

Resource people from the
community will be visiting
classrooms to teach ways in
which education is important
to future growth.

Students from the English
classes of Mrs. Blalock, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Craft and
Mrs. Quinn wrote the logo
for AEW on grocery bags
from Quinns, Browns and'
Jackson stores that will be
distributed this week in the
community by the stores. Art
and writing competition
among students will be used
as a learning lesson on
education. Bulletin boards
will be fixed on each hall
enlightening students of the
importance of american
Education Week.

E.E. Smith is proud of its
school and is enjoying
sharing experiences with the
community.
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^^ColoniaT^^^
# Antiques, Etc. I

has moved to
403 N. Pine St. I

Warsaw I
Open M-S

O k 10 a.m.-530 p.m. i O
Consignment Shop

0

SBA Accepting
Loan Applications

Larry Cherry, district di¬
rector for the Small Business
Administration (SBA)
announced that Economic
iiijuiy L/i>a»tcr luans aic

available to eligible small
business concerns in the
counties whose businesses
were affected by the impact
on farm income as a result of
extended drought and high
temperature beginning
March 1 and continuing
through Oct. 10, 1983. The
counties named included
Duplin.
Economic Injury Disaster

Wallace Native
Gets Publisher
Wallace native Ritchie D.

Watson Jr. has had his study
of the evolution of the Cava¬
lier character stereotype in
Virginia fiction accepted for
publication by the Louisiana
State University Press of
Baton Rouge.
Watson is an associate

professor of English at Ran¬
dolph-Macon College in
Ashland, Va.

loans are working capital v

loans and are made only to b
provide relief from economic it
injury caused directly by the
uisasier ana to permit the
business to maintain a rea¬
sonable working capital
position during the period
affected by the disaster.
SBA cannot authorize the

refinancing of long-term
debts nor provide working
capital which was needed
prior to the disaster.

Businesses must be able to
furnish balance sheets and
operating statements so that
SBA can compare results
preceding the disaster with
those since and during the
disaster period.
No Economic injury Dis¬

aster Assistance will be
made to a business which
does not meet SBA's defi¬
nition of a small business or
is determined by SBA to be
able to obtain credit else¬
where.
Loan assistance to busi¬

nesses is limited to a maxi¬
mum of $500,000; however,
the actual amount of the loan

'ill be based upon the
usiness' actual economic
ijury.

The maturity of these
loans may not exceed 30
years. The interest rate will
be eight percent per annum
and the deadline for filing for
financial assistance is April
27, 1984.

For information or assis¬
tance, contact the SBA Dis¬
aster Assistance Office, 75

Spring Streer. SW, Suite 822,
Atlanta. GA 30303. tele¬
phone (404) 221-5854. The
office hours for the Atlanta
office are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.(EDST). Information can be
obtained from the Charlotte
District Office of SBA at 230
S. Tryon Street, Charlotte,
NC 28202.

GET A JUMP ON CHRISTMAS . V

SHOP EARLY ! I
Christmas p.itt shopping, can be fun Jwhen you shop early Rip,lit now you\
cnn be sure you'll find the pifts you 2
Wiint in our complete and exciting A
collection. So don't delay come ^slinii tnil.iu I.

jj ' Shirts 20% off J
fUe©\. J

me! 0 &boppt\ANov. 18 & 19 126 N Center St. Mount Olive 658-3118 £

_

\

QLltik Tyler \Downtown^ Mount Olfve

SPECIAL SAVINGS
THROUGH
SATURDAY, NOV. 19th!

s.Classic Penny' Loafers for Men and
1*1 ¦ f I* 1-. .L- l».t- -I- P II- -1 '

Register Now
Ladies' Ankle High Suede Boots with Rolled For Free
Corduroy Cuffs $6 Off! TURKEYS
07QQ To Be Given'/,w Away

9 pm Sat. 1-6 pjn. Iwedge heel Buskens'

Don t miss this Round Cheese Dome and
i Board at a Terrificf-Sat....f^

Budgetsaver Buy!
^\̂\. HpflUU rAnn«< -I

vvutumi! v^amp iviuls iur ine vvnuie ram,,y!^. l "f

22.99 34.99 M (Ladies'. Reg. $29 Men's, Reg $44̂ Hl K
Men's brown leather handsewn upper "Tyler' style
Ladies' Penny" Sweetbriar* tru moc 'penny' loafers.

15.99 ,o 24.99 XfW IRegular $22 to $32

Men's "Frit/" brown leather 4 eye tie camp mocs. Sizes j /fl
7 to 12 Ladies' tan or brown leather tru-moc camp mocs / jKiHwith 5/8" brown unit wedge Jbottoms Children's tan I j^m Ileather tru-moc camp shoes. B /S/ tSt

m^ ^
tneese

Luxurious Cannon "Royal Classic"
Towels at a Thirsty Savings!

1 , 1.99 ,. ^UBESS^a 5.99
y \\M __

Save $3 on Our
Vv\ 4.99 5-Pc. Mixing

l¦».¦¦ llltJ|- Refl 2 50 ,0 8 50 Bowl Set!^
W Wf'f -¦¦' Solid color, dobby 4* 4%\1K ,WWIy<il»gypilJ. VI border. 100% *1 IIUU-Jll.B(1 ,

combed cotton ¦ WJ _ _ ¦ _ ¦ T / .«!
R lo°Ps Bath towel ¦A ^ ¦.

RJik fhand towel and
Regular 14 00 /

.-*

NQN»̂ Stainless steel mixing bowl v £ ^
set Boxed set includes 3 4 ^Lm
at 17? qt 3 qt 5 qt and

N
"V^»

8 qt bowl sues Perfect \m. ¦

/. n

Fantastic Savings on

Ladies' Aigner Items!

Choose from a variety of goods by Etienne Aigner
Choose from fall shoes, socks, gloves, handbags

and small leather accessories. Stock up now!

pre~ ""

Hoidajt4
Safe®

40% Off on Ladies' Quilted House Booties!

ioer' 5 ¦99^r^Slip into a pair of ladies' quilted house i V
booties. Your choice of solids or Ŝ
fancies Sizes S, M, L Pamper yf^warm,

? M^\ y^. Big 20% Savings
/ >WF*'~~~ =5,

' on Ladies'Warm
/ Sweater Tights!

5.99
I ' / Regular 7 50

>>< jk'J,7 75% Orion' 25% nylon cable knit
^Jw'v or r,b kn t sweater tights Navy,

v*V; M-" acorn, charcoal and black solids
s""'" n

Ladies' Oscar de la Renta Jeans
Five pockets Denim jeans Sizes ^ A QQ6 to 16 Budget Store Regular 17 88

G
Ladies' Cable Knee Hi's 30% Off!
75% Orion' 25% nylon Heiress" ^ OQsolid socks Sizes9toH Reg 1.85 I «fcw

Ladies' Over-Plaid Argyle Socks
80% Orion' 20% nylon Heiress' n jmSizes9to 11 Regular 3 50 fcslSf B
Men's Crew Neck Sweat Shirts *
Colorful shirts with long sleeves C QQlaS, M, L, XL Budget Store. Reg 6 99

Men's Hooded Sweat Jackets
Gray. navy, light blue, white Zip 1 fl QQ
front S. M L, XL Reg 13 99 lUaWw

Shop

I I¦ Ladies' Fashionable Solid

"̂W Color Acrylic Sweaters
^^9 at a Low Price!

6.99
fir y

Shetland look acrylic
a ( sweaters available in crew

l \ **^ and V neck styles C-'een
navy, red and strawberry

> . \ Buy several'
- * V

, >. v'>V
\ A J

V -V \
(ii * -'

j .» 1
>eck Out the t L^lRufl
Vhole Family Lh
n Lee Jeans t

Reg »22 to »24 ^Iiris Boys'. Men t VVHj/jjK. I

Regular
hsR^:

pocket. 10G°*> cotton B^RL*.enim jeans Men's sizes i
oys sizes 8 to 14 \3H
5 to 30. Girls fl|to 14. junior, |

Monday Through Thursday and Saturday 9:30 a m Until 6 p.m Friday 9:30 a
Phone 658-4928

Member's Only Jackets ^ A
for Men, Boys and C E .*-» / V
Juniors on Sale! VPUctIk
$55 39.99 r?%i W&tPolyester cotton chintz with f Jr*\r'*M\
throat latch, epaulets Junior / 1 -JF \\ M \
sizes in silver, berry, camel I k 1icrn'ilM
throat latch epaulets, and *Lr

29.99 and >1^ / y £f
34.99 I sft\
Reg $40 and $45 \K
Boys bomber length r^7-*»-i j,
polyester cotton jackets v\ / / *TI
Sizes 8 to 20 f '

/ J.s
^ ^ I Junior Hooded Reversible Button

, r Front Rainslickers at 30% Off!

6.99w
Junior hooded reversible rainslickers with large

^Bd^^^^^BB front pockets Navy green, navy red colors A
&I fantastic bargain buy now tor you'

Mm y

IV Men's Bass Penny' Loafers
^¦^B Antique brown, leather handsewn A Q QQB^B upper Weeiuns" Reg $66 t5/«vw

B Ladies' Bass Loafers Reduced $9!
¦ Antique brown leather penny QC QQ

loafer Handsewn style Reg $46 Ou«wv

Ladies' "Hitch" Boot-; at $13 Off!
4 8 plywood stack heei leather QQ QQEf^KB^^BB^^B upper Taupe Regular $62 OOivv

Ladies' Auditions* Dress Shoes
Security and Spicy' patterns A"| QQpP Great buy' Regular $35 end $36

"Flower-of-the-Month" Picture
/ Williamsburg style Gold tone ¦»

r frame 10*12 Matteo Reg $10 / ¦*#«#

m Until 9pm I a

1 '

1


